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REPORT TO THE AMERICAN
ORNITHOLOGISTS'
OF THE COMMITTEE
ON BIRD PROTECTION,
On the international
ence of the International

UNION
1957

scene mention should be made of the first conferCommittee
for Bird Protection to be held in

Africa, which took place in Bulawayo, Southern Rhodesia,July 8-10,
1957. It was attended by representativesof 10 National Sections
includingthe United States, Canadaand Venezuela. Rudyerd Boulton,
Jr. wasappointedas officialdelegateof the Union. At the meetingit was
reported that the International Conventionfor the Prevention of the
Pollutionof the Sea by Waste Oil (London, 1954) had beenratified by
Belgium,Canada,Denmark,Ireland, GermanFederalRepublic,Mexico,
Norway, Sweden and the United Kingdom. The great importance
of obtaining the support of the United States for this Convention was
strongly urged.
In the United Statesthe 84th Congress(first session)
did not establish
a notable recordof conservationachievements,though severalimportant
actionswere taken, someof which had a bearing on the welfare of birdlife, directly or indirectly. Many yearsof education,planning,and effort
were climaxedwith the passageby both Housesof the Congressof a bill
authorizingthe establishmentof a Key Deer National Wildlife Refuge
to protect the Florida Key deer and other fauna and flora of that unique
semi-tropicalarea. The Act authorizesthe Fish and Wildlife Service
to acquireup to 1,000 acresof land by purchase,donation, or exchange,
although the use of condemnationproceedingsis denied on any island
traversed by overseashighway No. 1 to Key West. Appropriationsfor
land acquisitionare limited to $35,000.
Efforts were made to revise the Migratory Bird Hunting Stamp Act
so that a greater part of the annual receiptsmust be usedfor the acquisition of migratory bird refuges. Objectionswere voiced to an increase
in the stamp fee as a means of raising additional revenue until the
FederalGovernmentshowsthat it is willing to appropriatemoremoney
from general revenue to assistthe U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in
carryingout its dutiesand obligationswithout having to resort to the
use of the specialduck stamp funds. A number of bills on this subject
were introduced during the 1st Sessionand committee hearings held.
More seriousattention to this subjectis expectedfrom Congressduring
the 1958 Session.

No action was taken on a bill that would authorizethe Secretaryof the
Interior, through the Fish and Wildlife Service, to undertake basic
research into the effects of insecticides,herbicidesand fungitides on
wildlife. This bill hasthe endorsementof the Departmentof the Interior
and action may comeon it in 1958.
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Your president and the chairman of this committee respondedin
separate letters to a request from the Department of the Interior for
helpful suggestions
in the Department'sprogramof reorganizationof the
Fish and Wildlife Service. Intensified researchof the highest quality
was urged with the added thought that Federal researchand activities
be restrictedto thoseprovincesthat are definitely Federal in character.
By deleting from the Federal program those functions that can be

handledcompetentlyat State or locallevels,Federalappropriations
may
be applied to a broader and more thoroughjob on thoseprojects that
cannot be carried out efficientlyat lower governmentallevels.
From Dr. YoshimaroYamashinacomesthe encouragingword that the
Short-tailed Albatrosshas been breedingon Tori Shima, an island some
300 miles south of Tokyo and about midway betweenTokyo and the
Bonin Islands where the bird was formerly reported. Accordingto the
staff of the meteorologicalstation on Tori Shima there were 23 adults
presentin 1953 but, due to feral cats and dogsas well as human interference,no youngwereraised. In 1954the JapaneseAssociationfor the
Protectionof Birdsappealedto the staffof the stationand laborerswere
warnedoff the nestingarea. The JapaneseGovernmentalso forbade
news photographersto disturb the birds. As a result 3 young were
raised in 1955-56 and 8 young in the followingyear (1956-57). In
addition to the reduction of the number of cats and dogsfor which the
Association
providedtraps,the YamashinaInstitute for Ornithologyand
Zoologyprevailed upon the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry to
designateTori Shima as a reservationand the staff of the meteorological
stationwereauthorizedto guardthe island. Also,the Ministry of Education named the Short-tailed Albatross, Diomedea albatrus, as a Natural

Monument of Japan early in 1957.
The "gooneys" of Midway Island, the Laysan and Black-footed
Albatrosses(Diomedeaimmutabilisand D. nigripes),are subjectsof study
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. This investigation,sponsored
by
the Bureau of Aeronautics,Department of the Navy, wasoccasioned
by
the hazardto aircraft createdby the presenceof thesebirdson and over
the runways. It is reported that from November 20, 1956 to June 15,
1957, 399 albatrosseswere struck and killed by aircraft during 1728
landingsand takeoffson that island. A promisingapproachto this
problem involves the levelling of sand dunes and unusedrevetments
adjacentto runways. Theseirregularitiesof the terrain causeair currents to be deflectedupwards,thus creatingfavorablesoaringconditions
for the birds.

Where this has been done in connection with construction

work on that island,the soaringof albatrosses
has beengreatly reduced.
Reductionof the hazardcreatedby a densecolonyof nestingSootyTerns
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closeto one of the runwaysis being soughtthroughthe hard-topping
of the area involved, causingthe birds to move elsewhere. A similar
procedurehas been used for water catchment on the island. The Fish
and Wildlife Serviceis to be commendedfor this approachwherebythe
hazard to aircraft, particularly jet-propelled planes may be lessened
materially without having to resort to a killing program.
The resultsof waterfowlbreeding-ground
surveysin 1957indicatethat
there has been little changein the size of the population breedingin
Canada, althoughthere has beensomeredistributionof birds in reponse
to a decline of water
Saskatchewan.

areas in southern

Alberta

and

southwestern

With the view of reducingthe excessivekill of waterfowl both the
Canadian and United States Wildlife Serviceshave issuedregulations
prohibiting the use, in hunting, of recorded calls of these birds. Such
prohibition was neededparticularly in the hunting of geeseto which the
feeding call was an irresistible attraction.
To forestallthe threat of miningoperationsin oneof the world'smost
important goosecolonies,the NorthwestTerritoriesCouncilestablished
the BowmanBay Game Sanctuaryembracing500 squaremileson Baffin
Island. Surroundingthis game sanctuary within which exploration,
hunting and industrial activity are completelyprohibited,the Canadian
Wildlife Service set up the Dewey Soper Migratory Bird Sanctuary.
Within the bird sanctuary, which has an area of 3150 square miles,
huntingis prohibitedbut miningmay be allowedunderpermit provided
all necessarystepsare taken to prevent damagingthe habitat.
The Hawaiian

Division of Fish and Game has transmitted

an encour-

aging report on the status of the Laysan Teal. A careful censusmade
on Laysan Island from June 25 to July 3, 1957 indicated a population
of at least 580. Under permit from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
8 birds were broughtback to the Honolulu Zoo for propagationand, as
of August 5, all appearedto be healthy and thriving.
Also on the favorable

side is the status of the Hudsonian

Godwit

and

the Trumpeter Swan. Fairly large numbersof the godwitshave been
reportedon someof the refugesin the United States,while the Trumpeter
Swan may be approachingthe saturation point in the habitat it now
occupies. In the Lower Copper River Valley in Alaska, 26 broods
of swanswere reported, averaging4.1 young to the brood. All those
that couldbe observed
closelyprovedto be Trumpeters. The birdsalso
are said to be nesting on the Kenai Peninsula.
At the time this report was prepared,the year 1957 givesindication
of being a promisingone for the Whooping Crane. Public interest in
the survival of this speciesremainsat a high level and it seemslikely that
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no WhoopingCraneswere lost through illegal hunting at least for four
years. The wild populationseemsto have had a relatively successful
seasonand, on July 12, Canadian observersreported having seen, in
WoodBuffaloPark, threefamilies,eachwith a singleyoung. Additional
youngmay havebeenproducedin anotherareathat couldnot be searched.
In the United Statesthe successful
raising,at the New OrleansZoo,
of two youngto a sizeapproaching
that of the adults,is a mostgratifying
event,offsettingsomewhatthe unfortunatelossof a wild adult through
attempts at capture on a Federal Refuge. Under the experiencedcare
of GeorgeScott, aviculturalistof the Bronx Zoo, from the time the eggs
were hatchedin May until the birds were nearly full-grown,these two
individualsand their parentsmay becomethe progenitorsof a race saved
from the very brink of extinction. The ultimate success
of the Whooping
Crane in 1957 can be revealed, however, only after the migrating
populationof wild birds has again returned to the Texas coastwhere
they can be counted.
An effort to preservea rare speciesthrough the perpetuationof its
favored and exclusivehabitat is taking placein Michigan in connection
with Kirtland's Warbler. There the Michigan Audubon Society, in
cooperationwith the Michigan Department of Conservation,is setting
up a project for the establishmentand maintenanceof permanentJack
pine areassoessentialto the bird's welfare. Trees 5 to 12 feet high are
optimum for the bird's use, so a program of continuous,successional
managementmust be established.
The failure of the Congressto make provisionfor an expandedand
thoroughstudyby the Fish and Wildlife Serviceof the effectof various
pesticides
on wildlifeis extremelyunfortunate. In the meantimethe use
of suchpestcontrolagentsis spreadingrapidly, often with little concern
for their effect on beneficial forms of fauna and flora.

In the Middle

West, where the Dutch elm diseaseis making inroads,there is accumu-

lating evidenceof the carelessuse of DDT in the control of the bark
beetle,an important vector in the transmissionof the disease. In the
absenceof comprehensively
compiledinformationon the effect of insecticidaloperationson birdsgenerally,onefindsan incongruous
mixture
of facts,fantasyand conjecture. It hasbeenshownthat singleapplications of DDT at the rate of 1 pound per acre of forest had little or no
effecton the numberof birds,whereassingleapplicationsof 5 poundsper
acre causedheavy mortality. Likewise,the useof 1.5 to 3 poundsper
tree for the control of the Dutch elm diseaseresulted in a 22 percent
reductionin bird numberswith someevidencethat part of this may have
been due to /novement of the birds out of the sprayed area. DDT

residuesremaintoxicfor extendedperiodsand prolongedexposureof quail
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and pheasantsto them has resulted in decreasesin production,fertility
and hatchability of the eggs and the vitality of the young. Other
chlorinatedinsecticidesproducesimilar adverseeffects.
The situation, then, is that available information showsthat chlorihated insecticideshave causeddamageto birdlife under field conditions,
but that the extent of damagemay be minimized by controllingthe rate
and time of application. Until more quantitative data becomeavailable,
it doesnot appearpossibleeitherto endorsewidespreadapplicationor to
condemnsuchtreatment as unduly harmful. It was just sucha study
that was contemplatedby the Fish and Wildlife Service under the
measurethat failed of passagein the past Sessionof the Congress.
Increasedexperimentaluseof repellentsto lessendamageto cropsand
forest plantings by both birds and mammals has characterizedrecent
researchby the Federal Government in cooperationwith State and
private agencies. Not only does this approachobviate the necessity
of killingprogramsbut it permitsthe offendingspecies
to renderwhatever
beneficialservicesthey may be capableof. This approach,somewhat
scoffedat only a few years ago, now is attracting the attention of crop
specialistsand forestersthroughoutthe country.
Most of the materials

so far tested are "chemical"

in nature

and some

are actually toxic, yet their use in reduced concentrationsmake them
relatively safe. Neverthelessthe aim being soughtare non-toxicrepellents whichmay be usedby the individual concerned,thus obviatingthe
necessityof stringent supervision.
Much of the researchin this field has beenconductedby the Fish and
Wildlife Serviceat its two laboratories,at the Patuxent ResearchRefuge
at Laurel, Maryland and at the Wildlife ResearchLaboratory, Federal
Center, westof Denver, Colorado. ProgressreportsNos. 1 and 2 on the

subjectof bird repellents,compiledat the Denver Laboratory, give a
digest of the work so far done.
SubmittedSeptember2, 1957
E. R. KALMBACI•,Chairman
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